
To 

Department of Corporate Services, 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai — 400 001 

CL 
educate 

Empowering Minds. Creating Opportunities. 

  

To 

Listing Department, 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

C-1, G-Block, Bandra - Kurla Complex 

Bandra (E), Mumbai — 400 051 

Scrip Code: 540403, Scrip Symbol: CLEDUCATE 

ISIN: INE201M01029 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Publication of Financial Results pursuant to Regulation 30 & 

Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

Dear Ma’am/Sir(s), 

Further to our letter dated February 02, 2022, intimating about the outcome of the Board Meeting, please 

find enclosed the newspaper cutting, where the extract of Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and 

Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and nine months’ period ended December 31, 2021, was 

published in Financial Express (English Newspaper) and Dainik Bhaskar (Hindi/Regional Newspaper) on 

February 04, 2022. 

The aforesaid information will also be hosted on the Company’s website at www.cleducate.com. 

Kindly take the above details on record. 

Thanking You 

For CL Educate Limited OCA 

Lh Ab oe. | 2 - 

Arjun Wadhwa 

Chief Financial Officer 

Place: New Delhi 

Date: February 04, 2022 

Enclosed: Newspaper Clippings 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2022 

NATION FINANCIAL EXPRESS 

Sugar production rises 5.64% in Oct-Jan 
FEB 

Pune, February 3 

THE 
ducti 
increased by 5.64% to187.04 
lakh 
wary 
marketing year 2021-22 from 
over 
indus 
Mills Association (ISMA) said 
onThursday. 

Sugar mills had manufac- 

~~ 
tured 177.06 lakh tonne of second-largest’ producing Theindustrybodyhailedan blendingandeeducethecoun- about che outlook for the-year. 
sugat in the corresponding state, ose to 72.9 lakh tonnes increase in the revised bud- _ try's ilimportbills, Excerpts: 

Sc do you review the third 
juarter? 

» Z CL EDUCATE LIMITED was avery good quacterwith 
—<— CIN: L74899HR1996PLC076897 tevenue growing by 17% and 

“| e educate  Revistered Office: PlotNo. 9A, Sector-27A, Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana- 121008 et profit growing by 16% to 
Corporate Office: A-45, First Floor, Mohan Co-Operative Industrial Estate, New Delhi - 110044 7135 crore. We had a good 
Tel: +94 (11) 4128 1100, Fax: +91 (11) 4128 1101, E-mail: compliance@cleducate.com, Website: www.cleducate.com momentum with footialls 

UREAU 

COUNTRY’S SUGAR pro- 
jon is estimated to have 

tonnein the October-jan- 
petiod of the ongoing 

the year-ago petiod, 
stty body Indian Sugat 

petiod, 

petiod of the previous 2020- 
21 marketing yeat (October- 
September). According to 
ISMA, sugar production in 
Uttar Pradesh (the countey's 
top sugat producing state) 
temained lower at 50.33 lakh 
tonnes duting the October- 

January petiod of this market- 
ing year, compared with 54.4 
lakh tonnes in the year-ago 

However, sugar production 
in Maharashtra, the country's 

! 
a | 

—_ 

   from63.8lakh tonnes. That of 
Karnataka, the countey'sthitd- 

largest producingstate,toseto 
38.78 lakh tonnes from 34.5 
lakh tonnes in the said period. 
Sugat production reached 
5,75,000 tonnes in Gujatat 
and 2,88,000 tonnes in Tamil 
Nadu till the January-end of 
the ongoing marketing year. 
‘The remaining states collec- 

tively produced 1.64 million 
tonnesin the said period, ISM 
saidina statement, 

getary all 

industey, 

tent fiscal to £6,844 crore 
from 74,337 crore in earliet 
Budget Estimates for thesugar 

positive towards clearing cane 
payment. ISMA also said the 

tance to sugat mills for 
enhancementand augmenta- 
tion of ethanol capacity) will 
boost supplies for ethanol 

llocation for the cur- 

, saying that this is 

  

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED) FOR THE QUARTER At 
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Place: New Delhi 
Date 

  

February 02, 2022 Executive Director and Group CEO Enterprise Busines 

1, The above nancial results have been reviewed and recommended bythe Audit Committee and have been approvedby the Board of Directors ats meeting held on February 02,2022. 
2. *ProftBefore Tax (Before & after Exceptional andlor Extra-ordinary tems) includes Pofitbeforetax rom Continued Operations & share of Equity accounted investees, 
3. “EPS from Continued & Discontinued operations includes simple arithmetic summation of EPS from Continued and Discontinued Operations. Earning per equlty share forthe quarters and nine | 

‘months ended have not been annualized. 
4.Rounded oft nil 
5, The above isan exractofthedetald format ofthe Unaudited Financial Results Standalone and Consolidate) fled withthe Stock Exchanges under Regulation 3 ofthe SEB (ust obligation | 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ful formats of the same are availble onthe website of he Stock Exchange(s) a wm.hseinda.com 8, wi. nseinga.com an the | 
Company t wwww.cleducate.com. For CL Educate Limited   Sdi-| 

kt Mahajan | 
  

expansion during the third 
quarter. Ramesh Kalyanara- 
man, executive director of 
Kalyan, talks to Rajesh Ravi 

incteasing. Margin grew by 
almost 196 quartet-on-quar- 

tet. Newcustomerwalk-inalso 

  

     

  

ICICI BANK ON Thursday said it has bought 

  

GQ IIFL 
WEALTH 

IIFL WEALTH MANAGEMENT LIMITED 

CIN: L74140MH2008PLC177884 
IIFL Centre, Kamala City, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai Mumbai City MH 400013 IN 

Tel: (91-22} 4876 5600; Fax: (91-22} 4646 S606 
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@ INTERVIEW: RAMESH KALYANARAMAN, 
executive director, Kalyan Jewellers 

‘Jewellery sector resilient; 
recovery has been fast’ 

increase in Budget allocation Kevala-based jewellery retailer ‘When compared year on yeat, 
forthenestfiscal at€300 crore Kalyan jewellers has reported gold prices have come down 
(for extending financial assis- increased foosfallsand margin by 3-4% during the thied 

quarter, but when lookingat a 
long-tetm, gold prices have 

only gone up. Goldis the only 
asset that can be used and the 
asset value increases over 
time. Gold jewellery can be 
worn and it is highly liquid. 
Thete is no depreciation 
unlike other products like a 
luxury cat, and you can mott- 
gage it Your total wealth 
incteases when price of the 
commodity increases and 
people take these things into 
consideration when buying. 

  

Only 90% of the showrooms 
were functioningduting Janu- 
aty 2022 due to Covid and 
only 80% showrooms wete 
open during weekends, when 
normally footfalls are seen Impact of mandatory hall- 

—aajone = -adslone cma a onl omen increasedinQ3 and goodshift higher. We have seen some marking? 
is Particulars ae ae Ta ane gecesi —ancslne JConsoldeed |) from unorganised to the weddings scheduled forFebru- The authorities have not 

| organised sector. aty and March getting post. imposed it ina strict mannee (Unauted) (Unaudited (Unauates) (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Aut) poned. The resilience in the andinspections arealsoonthe taz004| 3008202431 12.2000| 81.12.2021 | 30.00 2024 |34.2.2020| S442.20% [1.122000 | HAa2024 | v1.122000 | a1.002001 | 31092021 || | World Gold Council reports Sector is very high and any lower side due to the pan- 
[i [il come fom Operations rat) | 2266] 2650 1a] 201297 sou07i] 458020) aie790 | TavaTi] 1552425] rasa | o0e6a0| 164d901|| | thatjewellerysalesincreased demand missed during the demic.’The shift from unor- 
2, [Net Prof (Loss) forte period wor] 12200) 150a0 esa) eas] 2663] aar.o] 1.19698] 17902 | @2535)| (s47904)|| | bY99% YoY due to pent-up quarter will comeback inthe _ganised to theorganized sector 

befre Tax before Excepbonal demand. next quarteritselt. isyet tohappenina fullway. 
andor Extaordnary tems) ‘Weave already surpassed the 
NetPro as forpereaboee | —Taar] aaa} aba} —Seaer| ease} waa} eee} arse] awe] TOT | IH] araaD|| | total revenue ofthe previous What about the West Asia Yourexpansion plans given 
tx oor Excopional ior fiscal inthe first threequarters operations? thatdemandis seenpasitive? 
Extaordnary tem) itselfand wearegeowing.Thied We grew by 24% inthe West Ourplanwasto open 21 show- 

4. |NetProft/(Loss)forperiod aftertax| 7565| 4973[ art] 308.15] g2025/ (40.80)[ aed] —a2100f —at3a0] (20a) | (61280)| (7,182.08) quarter was really good. Lot of Asiain the third quarter.The — coomsin the fiscal and so far 
(aftr Exceptional or Extraordinary marriages have been post- come-back has been slower we have opened 15 show- 

ponedand those villhappenas therewhencomparedtolndia. coms We opened five show- 
ymprehensive income for the] 76.46 5053] 93.13] 30949] 326.20| (27.49)| 386.48] 32466) 992.35 3172 | (50958)| (7,138.01) the Covid situation eases. Last Travel diseuption is the main roomsinthethied quarter. prod [eonpns Prom (cose yeat also, a lot of weddings ceason for lower sales in the 

the period (ater nn and Other happenedduringthe January. West Asia. Tourists buy a lot What about the macro sce- 
Comprehensive Income ater ox) March quarter and wete there andsodoNRis coming nario andits impact? 

66 | Paid- up Equity Share Capital iaies7| 141657 141657| 141657) 14t657| 141657 141657| i4t6s7| t4te57| 141657 | 141657 441657 extended toApril.Morethan home forleave.Forthepasttwo If you look at the Budget, we 
(Fave value of Rs, 5 each) pent-up demand, we feel that quarters, there has been good feel thatitisa very positiveone 

STE TE ckaS FES ial the jewellery sector is very momentumand margins are andin therghtdirection. More 
Va nc fo cowig and tesilient and the come-back morethanthepre-covid level. investments in the infrastruc 

Aisconinued operations = has been very fast. ture will create mote vibrancy 
Are people buying more gold _intheeconomy andl helpus 1. asic oz} ose] oa] 109) 46} com] = 136) ata] a3, qay} aan people buying 

2. [ites ozr| ose] 033] t09] 116] ora] 136] ita] a3 (18) ai7)|| | Outlook for thefiscale paying higherprice? infuture, 

ICICI Bank raises stake in GIFT 
City clearing corp IICC to 9.9% 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, February 3 

Peceiay ALL ek 21k $ 

samen pe additional stakeinIndia 
International Clearing 
Corporation (ICC) at 
IFSC in GIFT City for 
34.43 crote, taking its 
holding in the clearing 
bodyto9.9%. 

As many 
44,262,356 

    
as 

equity 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    Comprehensive Income (after tax]                       4, The figures fr the quarter ended December 31.2021 and December 31.2020 arethe balancing figures between unaudited figures in respect of the nine manths ended December 31.2021 and December 31 
2020 and the unaudited Agures of the half year ended September 30.2021 and September 30.2020 respertively. the figures far the quarter ended September 30.2021 are the balancing figures between 
unaudited iguresin espectof the half year ended September 30,202 1and the unaudited figures f the quarter en ded june 30.2021 

5, Previqusperiad/year figures have been regrouped/reclassified ta make themcam parable with thase fcurrentperiad, 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: February 02, 2022 

By order of the Board 
For IlFL Wealth Management Limited 

saf- 
Karan Bhagat 

Managing Director 
DIN: 03247753     

fanancighegp.<r@-in           
Email: secretarial@iiflw.com | Website: www iiflwealth.com shares at €1 pee share the equity share capital of CC? the banksaid. 

———_— - were allotted to ICICI _TICC was incorporated at GIFT City, IFSC in Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine months ended December 34, 2021 Tank on February 2, Candhinagarin Gujeratinseplembersore tte 
Gintakhs) | | 2022 foracash consid: revenuesin FY21 were €1.Scrore and there was 

So RSS Sar erationo{¢44.3million loss to the tune of €3 crore. 
.43 crore), thelender is thefiestinternationalclearingcorpo- a £4.43 crore),thelend: TICCis the fitst international clearingcoep 

Particulars December September December December December March said ina regulatory fil- ration setup at GIFTIFSC (International Finan- 
31,2021 30,2021 31,2020 31,2021 31,2020 31,2021 ing. cial Services Cented).ttprovidesclearingand set- 

; ; ; ; 5 “after investment, _ tlementriskmanagement services Itclearsand Unaudited | Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited ‘Audited , ICICI Bank’s sharehold- settles index and single stock derivatives, com- 
Talal Income fram Operations Bean 48508 A733 74053450 79316264 vend) | ing incteased from  modity derivatives, currency derivatives and 

7€l¥to9.90%centof debt securities. TetPrait (oan fr the period (bare Tax Exceptional tye eeaceineey ees as78737 183266 a78324 saan 351069 apas2.41 
Tet Frat / (Los frthe period before tx afer Enceptanal ARCHIDEEY DECOR LIMITED eter ha fr theo qezerat yaasz6e qorsaze saraen canna aaeoa Pree nade iv recat gHinetie eT STr 

Protas teer tren een eae cra een 
Tet Frat / (Los forthe pevied ater bx afer Exceptional CIN 20231UR2047PLCO08626 

{nd ar Extraordinary ite) 1525356 raz4n7s seaB25 sazereo 26588. 36378.20 a 
A ee ee ee “aia Cam prehensive income forthe period [Cam prising 

Profit (Loss) far the periad (after tax) and Other 1849327 14.04686 9,741.25, 41,393.28 26.675.74 36,930.98) NOTICE 
Camorehensive Income (afer tr] Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 ofthe SEB 

Eavily Share Capital 197342 176878 asa 177842 17508 1757.66 (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
seu (evduding fealoaion Raw) whan be Reguiations, Notice is hereby given that the meeting of the 
esau (eluding Revaluation Reserv) 21.0106 Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Monday the 

44” February, 2022 interalia to consider, approve and to take 
arsine es Share FR. 27 ah or eons ‘on record the unaudited financial result for the quarter and nine 
iscontinued operations) months ended 31.12.2021 
sic For Archidply Decor Limited 

& v8 reas na sere snae se24 Date: 02.02.2022 ‘Sdis, Mavoori Siva Kiran 
Place: Bengaluru Company Secretary 

oiuted 1692 150 1033 45.3 3033 11.76 

Notes: KAKATIYA CEMENT SUGAR & INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
4, Thesbove nancial resuls have been eeviewed bythe AuditCammitter and approved by the Board atts meeting held on February 02,2022 CELE me Ut aren a era ee Lr 
2, ‘The above isan extract ofthe detailed format af Quarter and Nine manths ended Financial Results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation $2 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligation and CL Sed Rca A elle Disclosure Requirements) Regulsions 2073: The fll ormatof the Quarter and Nine months ended €inan cal Reauls are avafable ont Slack Erchange weGlces vc. waew bseinda carn snd Etat una fen ns ert quar ened 31-2202 Reinlacs) 
\taenasidscam andon ine Company swibsite va, wueealvealh com S| aay | HT] 

3. ‘The Key data relating ta standalone financial results o jealth Management Limited is as under a Wo PARTICULARS iz | ait | train | tat 
“The Key data relating a standlane fi | results of (EL Wealth Management Limited “ @inlakhs) vsavstd | Urawde) | Urouded | Unaude) | (Avid) 

argc Nine months ended camel core fences tna) | ears | 0s | sso] sss | 20007 iP as thee pao —T auaas| assy] arse] see wsoad Particulars December September December December December March cpr andr Saran fom) 
31,2021 30,2021 31,2020 31,2021 31,2020 31,2021 frou reper Tae] oan | mae] sacs] maa 
Unaudited | Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited ‘Audited Pekar 

afer Exraoranen tems) 46.14 | (01021) | 189799] 328.16] 12535 
“otal Income from aperatians ae0.34 263784 407106 748480 8257.60 1377805 SER IS 

Tet Profit/ (ess) Belore Tax THa7e 7as8361 eee 7ea2087 702030) ses Peo Comes ropeccss rb | aggsq|coto2t)| seer99| 23.16] 12538 
neers hc a a 

Net Profit/(Lass After Tax 173482 10.512.55 1300.58 vani61 3021042 4037.20 Ey Shae Cai Tie | Ta) Tl Tw | Ta 
“Tatal Comprehensive Incame far the periad [Com prising Ratan fe Boer Shea tre es a -| =| 2107738 

Erofit/ (Loss) far the peiad (ater lar) and Other 0221 1asosss 137838 arama 3020774 ane so   args Per Shae ot Rs. 0 each) 
for cortnuing and dseoieued eperatens)-¥. Basie? Died 

Notos:- 
1 The above results have been reviewed by the Aust Commitee and approved by the Board of 

625] (399) 2eat 164                   

Diectosattsmeetnghekion03 022022 
In tems of Se. 138 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, the company has adopted Indian Accounting 
Standards (ind. AS) wet, fst Apl 2017 and these franca resus have Been prepared aecordance vith ihe above siding AS 
These Financial Results are published pursuant to Requaton 47 (1) (0) of the SEB (Listing 
Obigatons and Disclosure Roqurerents|Reguiton, 2018 
The above is an exact of the dll formal of Unaudited Financial Results othe Quarterly and 
Nie-bonh pero ending 3112-202 led withthe Stock Exchanges vider Requaon $9 of the 
‘SE (Using obigatos and dsiosurerequrerments) Regulations, 2015. Tho fullmat ofthe said 

(Quart andNine-monihpaiodFinanla Ress are avalabie onthe webstesofBSE Lis National 
Slock Exchange of nda Lis at wi bseindla com and a www. aeeindla.com ad the Company's 
‘obs al ww kakatyacoments.com. 

Place: Hyderabad 
Date 03.02.2022 

FOR KAKATIVA CEMENT SUGAR AND INDUSTRIES LTD. 
‘OIF VEERAIAH 

CHARMAN AND WANAGING DIRECTOR 

New Delhi
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eT] Usa V Waals A lS Hh? 3s VAaAl-Vacl-3ieit 
Afectsil ol ale A sal el, 3c KL A cara Fete 

SICRRT & WHI 3A O Ter AA 
Stel Fan Ataf 1 fora “areft aor aS’ 
SNR | URATA SHAT Bor Brat & spreepasi A SeyR A weer HiT 
apy aft oe fren Hott ifs fis Seren & fata ora B aa 
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Al ae Shere H oe SAR A ott ssh Gor Aral + Serena H ae 
PRA Alena a area amet & few safa wart ts TR aera Teen seh ar ast fereren forte SAT 
ao oer ott en core, & ACT PORT G SHEN UR Sil Silt WANT UST SI ai... SAA sifepal 

agent scr et akan st weet at alec ‘ . ri) at) 
s aug su gee  SPM- AS Melee Waka A MM alee & feaw Aled aVNl @ 

i ap | shee ho oer eens a afeann at Gata at weet at 8) arfcnrnal a aeaié Gi fee afer } AUR Rae AY a Ga 21 
adaié 3 a vadun a aedeer 3 oat Sg SAR SUH gst aRaweiksanw set  Aafeea tea a af a co 

tata uu : Swi ae ot ah aS 21 Ga anit] alefhehe Ta SAMI set a aR BU TESTO lee Ht Freer few 
ai ea sib Ul scale a Rt % ras sift i 31a e fe  anfsemenat afger qa 5 SRT ash Wiehe STE, COC CC UIGC Wal GA & ae Uh Aedes Col 

a saws a wt, caw eam wd as ae a weticer & are wets | HIE A hel Ofearenal Blea sr hearer Safe WATT Ta Te fea STE 
. ter fren a weet alee] Sar Usa ah areata are Use a We ae rian sina a fe ae wadt a sieitet afeensit et aneer feu, fed ae WAT Ta / ' l 

3 chefelt 3 fae fend & fat Aral at O SAO we fT Ta! SRT TAT Fae arene F siren st sherk Piefrene UseU FH at AH 
pe sai Rrcrm aretits pat Ten fe ae Ts at Prat wa 21 Ta V1 aie Tet eae free Pera fre ars aT 21 

LO” 
eo : ‘, \ oR UAksrA a eHer-<te Fee fere es Bree, Cowen wera Freres fern CL EDUCATE LIMITED aN 

NS we] IZ CIN: L74899HR1996PLC076897 
TW q we educate  Resistered Office: PlotNo. 9A, Sector-27A, Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana- 121003 

vu Corporate Office: A-45, First Floor, Mohan Co-Operative Industrial Estate, New Delhi - 110044 
URar a Bree ffoar 50 mis Ol eciepltez Tel: +91 (11) 4128 1100, Fax: +91 (11) 4128 1101, E-mail: compliance@cleducate.com, Website: www.cleducate.com 

© EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED) FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS’ PERIOD ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2021 
ae Bt | Fe — J fen Ta erie defer 3 (Amount in Rs. Lakhs, except for share data and if otherwise stated) 

ties fren fe vat @ wea Ss. Particulars Standalone Consolidated Standalone Consolidated Standalone | Consolidated 

amet at far No. Quarter ended Quarter ended Nine Months ended Nine Months ended Year ended | Year ended 
fee Hl eT STR (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) | (Audited) 

i : a St AS Bt ait ala 31.12.2024 | 30.09.2021] 31.12.2020] 31.12.2021 | 30.09.2021 | 31.12.2020| 31.12.2021 | 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2021 | 31.12.2020 | 31.03.2021 | 31.03.2021 
ce : ‘eat ma a seals oe 1. | Total Income from Operations (net) | 2,326.84} 2,853.19} 2,312.37] 5,016.22} 5,320.71] 4,589.39) 8,167.90 | __ 7,302.71] 15,524.23] 13,869.43 9,986.49 18,449.94 

2 = Gletehe AE = SEW eelepies 2. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 1401| 13230 15040/  36261/ 485.99]  9345|  42863|  487.19| 4,196.96} 173.02 | (625.5)| (1,479.84) 
eae ae wet a et el before Tx otra cae 

1 RR Fast WE SAAT TI Rat x and/or ordinary items) * 

BweMe Hae, geste fasta a ae, arafsen Gee |f3. [Net Profit (Loss) for period before 14.01] 132.30[ 15040/ 362.61/ 485.99] 93.45 428.63] 487.19] 1,196.96] 173.02 | —(625.35)| (1,479.84) 
wd 98 He fara ak Ran & few sf Siar Sten 81 a eT {as (afiee Exceptional Bor 

= és Extraordinary item)* 
g 83 ioctl BL Soares az Wet Prot (Loss) prod afertx] 7565 [4973] tei] soe tS] 32825] 40S] aex0G | Sat.00/ BFBeB] — (2az) | G]rRED|] (416208) 

after Exceptional &/or raordinary, 

seharer fine Het Fuia eis shat items) 
5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the 76.46 60.53) 93.13 309.49 326.20 (27.49) 386.48 324.66 932.35 31.72 (609.58) (1,138.01) 

a 2 period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for 
. ¢; 31d the period (after tax) and Other 

7 Comprehensive Income (after tax) 

- 6. | Paid- up Equity Share Capital 1,41657| 1,416.57| 141657] 1,416.57] 1,416.57] 1,416.57| 1,416.57] 1,416.57] 1,416.57] 1,416.57 | 1,416.57 1,416.57 d Hae A We, 82 OI Wl Sciist rare fesmcae 
x | 7. | Earnings Per Share (Face Value of 

WaEehel 2 Hera sl \e a Rs. 5/- each) (for continuing and 
posererrsmerecenantel RAEN dy, Epa sk oust hfacal A wren discontinued operations)" 

seg ox fd) gus Szonet eee titer stators | [Si ow eS Bam eee tl ee 
face seat at pert 3 cl zl : ' aq ame ma ies STR 3TeT 1. The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on February 02, 2022. 

Gen a sq ani A sar 3 her ; ft & oar B ‘1 2. *Profit Before Tax (Before & after Exceptional and/or Extra-ordinary Items) includes Profit before tax from Continued Operations & share of Equity accounted investees. 

r * y i : ose serarg 3. “EPS from Continued & Discontinued operations includes simple arithmetic summation of EPS from Continued and Discontinued Operations. Earning per equity share for the quarters and nine fare Shar at ase O art at aa a wer a : 
aa a % x “aft { i | fae STAR months ended have not been annualized. 

| ore 8 ate & < ON & fers el a ae HaST Heat | 4. ‘Rounded offto nil 
aan o st STERTAG Gul at Rae —P i fata 18 eo aft ait pei 5. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations 

Tee ad a wre ay aa so a wach ara Sel-ael Heenen strafed Ht ST wel and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full formats of the same are available on the website of the Stock Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com and the 

Be ae aa wi wa aT : Company at www.cleducate.com. For CL Educate L 
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